Singing Eagle Lodge Packing List
Camp colors are brown (khaki) and white. Camp uniform is required. There are brown and white
clothes for sale at the camp store. Gently used clothing is also sold for $1.00 per item.
All items must be marked with the camper’s name.
Necessary Items:
¨14 pairs of underwear
¨14 pairs of socks
¨6-8 pairs of white, brown/khaki shorts
¨8-10 white, brown t-shirts
¨2 sweaters/sweatshirts/fleece jackets
¨2 pairs long pants (one pair must be blue jeans)
¨1 warm jacket/vest
¨1 hooded rain jacket/poncho
¨2 pairs sneakers (one pair must have smooth soles, one pair must have good tread)
¨2 sets pajamas (one warm, one light)
¨2-3 towels and washcloths
¨1 pair hiking boots/sturdy walking shoes
¨1 backpack with sturdy straps appropriate for hiking
¨2 bathing suits (one must be a one-piece athletic suit)
¨1 beach towel
¨laundry bag
¨sunscreen
¨tennis racquet (correct size and weight)
¨toiletries (toothbrush, toothpaste, shampoo/conditioner, soap, deodorant, flip flops for shower)
¨brush, comb, hair elastics
¨flashlight/headlamp, extra batteries
¨insect repellent
¨2 water bottles
¨quiet rest hour project: book, puzzle, craft, cards, sketchbook
¨medicines with instructions for use
Optional Items:
¨sleeping bag, pillow (While Deerwood provides sheets, pillows, and blankets, most campers
choose to bring their own bedding.)
¨closed-toe athletic sandals (e.g., Keens)
¨white crew hat, tennis hat, or baseball cap
¨stationery, pens, stamps
¨camera
¨musical instrument with sheet music
¨mascot/stuffed animal
¨costumes/props for plays
¨cleats, shin guards
¨rain boots
¨camp chair (e.g., Crazy Creek)

Do not bring:
Xfood, candy, gum
Xmoney
Xsandals, clogs
Xfancy clothing
Xjewelry
Xmake-up
Xelectronics (iPods, iPads, cell phones, laptops, Kindles)
At our two-week camp, no packages will be received. Please share this policy with well-meaning friends
and relatives. Any food, candy, or gum brought or sent to camp will be confiscated. Our cooks provide
for your daughter’s sweet tooth!

